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Easy, inclusivE  
and sustainablE sailing



iZiboat®, sailing now  
accessible to all!

IZIBoat® is the 
solution for cruising 
on all types  
of water without the 
difficulties of classic 
navigation thanks to 
its 14 innovations.  
A lightweight hybrid 
concept that makes 
sharing the pleasure 
of sailing easily 
possible.

sailing 
so iZi! 3 good reasons  

to navigatE with iZiboat®

Dismountable 
and 

transportable, 
always ready  

for sailing.

Fun and stable: 
up to 15 knots  
in total safety.

Sailing  
together:  

up to 4 people.

TechnIcAl SpecIFIcATIonS

Certification: category D

156 
kg

426 
kg

Weight: 162 kg

Dimensions: 480 cm length / 62 cm width  
when folded / 240 cm width when unfolded.

Surface area: 14.6 m2 to 15.4 m2 depending on genoa

Maximum load weight: 432 kg

14  
innovations 
techniques



STore
clutter-free 
completely dismantled in 
15 minutes, the size of the boat 
is reduced to 500 cm x 62 cm,  
so it can be stored anywhere.

eASy  
to transport
you can transport it behind your 
electric bike or on a road trailer.

Xy

Z

MoVe

asseMbled In only 
15 mInuTeS!
Fit the frame, rotate the mast,  
lock it in place and your boat is 
ready to go.

eASy  
launching
Two removable wheels to store 
behind the seat and hard-wearing 
hulls to dock on the beach.

easy



pIloT wITh The 
joystick
To steer the boat, you simply  
incline the joystick to the side  
you want to turn.

nAvIgATe  
coMfortably
The ergonomic IZIBoat® seat 
welcomes you, your family or 
friends, up to 4 people.

share safe

stable  
ABove All
Thanks to IZIBoat® technology,  
the unique shape of the hulls and  
rig stabilises your boat, you sail 
flat.

perforMance  
AnD safety
IZIBoat® also means you can sail 
at speeds of up to 15 knots and 
surf the waves.



«For The pleASure oF ShArIng 
The pASSIon oF SAIlIng 

TogeTher.»

AcceSSIBle        IncluSIve        SuSTAInABle
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124a Avenue Denfert-rochereau  
17000 lA rochelle – FrAnce
+33 (0)5 46 01 65 18 - contact@iziboat.com

join  
thE iZiboat® community

www.iziboat.com


